Protect your parking bay against illegal parkers with a remote controlled Parking Bay Bollard. By using the remote the bollard will lay flat allowing you to drive into your parking bay and park. When you leave, push your remote button and the parking barrier will raise and lock into place protecting your bay while you are away.

**SPECIFICATION**
- Dimensions: 70mm x 460 x 460
- Material: Galvanised, powder coated Safety Yellow
- Weight: 8kg
- Height: 390mm up, 70mm down
- Raise/Fall time: 5 seconds
- Voltage: DC6V
- Static current: 3.5MA
- Working Current: 3.5A
- Effective load: 2000kg

**FEATURES**
- Remote control operated
- Two remotes per bollard
- Range up to 50 metres
- Raise/lower in 5 seconds
- Batteries last up to 12 months
- Audible alarm against theft
- Simple to install
- Two master keys, turn on/off

* Installation spec may change job to job depending on level of security

**TO ORDER:**
DAPB/01